
lcons

lcon D6cription

E Show mi$ed clls.

I Reeiw a new mesage.

An applidion is being downloaded

!E The dild@ding is over

@ The dam cl@k has been set and activated

tr A@llis in prcgr6s.

I The phone is playing a song.

@ ShN banery lerel.

I Enable USB.

A The ams is blocked.

tr Gd onnecbd to the wheless netuo*

$ Tum on lhe Bluet@th.

m No SIM @rd is inslled in the phone

& No stoEge €rd is installed in the phone.

User Manual

@
. Hold down this keyto turn your phone d
and on.
. Generally, press this key to lock the mobile

Side rclume keys

. During the conversalion, press the tm.ke)6
to adjust the volume.
. While playing an audio file, pcs the two
keys to adjust the volume.

Languag€ and koypad: Select a language and input melhod.

Auxiliary funciions, Turn on and off auxiliaryfunclions.

Date and time, Set current date and time.

On/off timer: Set the time to tum on or off your phone.

About phone, View the signal intensity, battery level, serui@ status, mobile

software and hardware infomation, etc.

2.6 Alarm Clock

Your phone provides three groups ot alarm d@ks. Selecl one ofthem to edit and

customize alarm clock

2.7 callery
Gallery is a picture manager that rypi€lly exhibits 16 miniatures. Thanks to the

tool, you needn't page up or doM sevffil even dozens of times to find your

favorite. Just a slight slide on the screen, lob of pic{uE appear in your sight. ln

addition, the tool displays pictures in 3D mannei and supports lhe features of

"save picture", "set picture as desktop", and "sharc piture".

2.8 Came€
Your phone provides the camera and vide @rder featu6. No mafrer where

you will go, you can take high-resolution photosand vid@s. Pr4s Options to set

options.

2.9 lresaaging
Messaging lets you send te* and multimedia m€sags to any contact that has

an Si,4S device. The multimedia messages include photc, video clips (for

iPhone 3GS or other new style phones), @nhd infomalion, and voice memos.

What's more, you can send messags b sw@l@ntacb atth€ same time.

2.10 Muslc

Music is used for enjoying the stored audio files- Seled Music, you can see the

menus of "List of played songs", "Songs', "Speiatists' and "Artists-.

2 Func'lional ilenu
2-l Andrcid ilarket

Android Market provides diroct amoss to usoful applications which you

can download and install on your phone.
j 2.2 Di.ting

To dial a numbet tap the "Favorites", "Call Registed or "Conhcts" on ihe top of

screen. You en enler lhe number directly from the numerical keypad

2-3 Brcwe.r
j Bmer enabl€s you to surf the web via your phone, as if via a @mputer. You

may croat€ a bookmark on your phone and synchrcnize the b@kmark with )DUr

@mput€r You can quickly go to your favorito websitos from the Main s@n.
2.il Calordar

1 Cabndar allore IDU to view your schedules and events at anytime. You may view

schedules one by one or at tho same tim6.

Select to show calendar by day. week or month. lf"by week", the @lendarwill be

shown by w@k. This application is convenient for you to add events or view

schedulo.

2.5 Sottlng8

Reach the menu, customize your phone settings.

UllBloaa and notwojk, Set and apply the fly mode, wireless network, Blueiooth,

viafual private notwork, and mobile network.

' Call lotfnga, Set some advanced features such as fixed dialing numbet

voi@mail box, @ll diverting, call batring, and @ll cost, etc. These I@tures

depend on the network opeGtor

Ringbno and dlsplay, Customizo tho ringtone, volume, vibration, orienhlion,

and brightness settings of your phone.

Loca{on and Safety, Activate or deactivate lhe @nneclion to wirele$ net\rork

and GPS; set unlocking pattem; lock the Slt!4 card; set the SD €rd.
Appllcatlons, View, manag€ and delete the applications on your phone.

Account and aynchronlzation: Sot tho synchroniation of )6ur phone a@unt

i with ,eur phone.

i Prlvacy, Set the google seryaces on your phone. Back up the data of stting6.
ResbE factory sefrings to clear all personal data on your phone.
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Key Explanations

r;)
Retum key LJ .Refum tothe previous menu,

Menu key .ShN options of current menu

tot
Home key v

.At any staius, press the key to retum to the
sbndbyscreen.


